
Ch rlstmas Fes tlviti vs.

The Christmas entertainments at
the ehurehes at this place Inst week
were crowned with success, and the
hearts of the little ones were made
"happy and glad as each received an
appropriate gift bestowed by their
Sunday school teachers and fond
parents.

A "Monument" was erected at
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, which was in the city last week

1 i. a . niiueuraiea wim evergreens, ami at Mr. W. E. McHae
its Were tastefully Brownsville Sunday
winier plants, whilo the presents
were displayed in a pleasing man
lier. " Merry Christmas " stood out
in bold letters of evergreen, which
together with the general decora-tion- s

of the interior of the church
Was a pleasing effect at night.

The ladies of the Cumberland
Church had tastefully in no cy wook.

iiecorated with holly largo Mr. A. larhrough went to
framie, in the center of which was
en arched door-wa-y and above it
the legend, "Merry Christmas," in
white letters. arch served as
retreat for the children during the
exercises of the evening, ftaro
"winter plants were grouped about,
while in the rear of the church in
beautiful letters of evergreen was
the greeting : " Peace on and
good will toward men."

programs ai both liday, will refrain from

were E. was
the his mother tho in- -
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lioyal Masons,

At stated meeting of Camden
Chapter No. G4, Arch Ma
sons, Friday, December 19, 1890

the following officers were elected
to serve chapter for the next
twelve to wit: Most Excel
lent High Priest, Dr. B. Flor
ence; Most Excellent King, Noah
Hushing; Scribe,
A. E. Swindle; Excellent Secreta
ry, D. J. Excellent Treas
urer, J. P. Jordan; Excellent Chap-

lain of the Host, H. Combs;

Excellent Principal J,

F. Presson; Royal Arch
Captain, Henry Hall; Excellent
Master of First Vail, L. H. Pres
son; of Second Vail, John
of Third Vail, M. Fry; Excel
lent Sentinel, T. H. Kelley.
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In Their Xew

The Oamden Bank and Trust
Company have moved into their
new and elegant building on the
west side the square. They
nave fitted and one of

the most convenient and attractive
offices in State, and when com

pleted the building bo cred

it to the town and an ornament

that towns mnch larger then Cam

den would feel proud of. The sec

ond floor will be divided into off!

the
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Happy new

Will we get the railroad ?

Begin the new aright.
Mrs. Gilford Bresson is sick subscribed to several copies

this week.

No Christmas accidents occurred
Camden.

Maj. S. E. Barbee, of Baris, was
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Nashville on the 21st instant.
Gradually Camden climbs up the

ladder of fame and prosperity.
How will you observe

new promises made yesterday ?

Monday's meeting of the county
court will be a important one.
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Daniel Childress, of Gardner,
spent Christmas with friends in
Camden.

Judgo C. East came home
from Buena Vista to spend the
holidays.

A. G. Davis, of tho Dyers- -

burgh Times, paid us call last

Mr. Henry Finley, of Bertrand,
Mo., at Camden the first of

last week.

Will C. Davis has returned
from an extended visit at Paris
and Big Sandy.

II. W. Mannon and
trene iuorris went j.asnviuo
Monday forenoon.

Rev. John D. Doherty, of Mis- -

soun. visiting relatives ana
friends in Benton.

L. H. Presson for Erin
Sunday where he will engage in
teaching vocal music.

Miss Lola Lowry and brother,
of visiting the playing

ly Mr. G. F. Woods.
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Our efficient county clerk, A,

Steele, jr., paid Big Sandy busi
visit the first of last week.
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Professors Wall and Cotton, of

Benton spent tho holi
days home-folk- s at Franklin.

A musical at tho
residenco of Mr. A. J. Saunders
was enjoyed by the young people
of Monday evening.

Messrs. John and Andrew Saun-

ders, of Waverly, were the guests
of A. J. Saunders, of
Camden, during Christmas.

Sheriff E. G. Flowers,
of the W. C. Barnes estate,

an insolvent notice of

that estate in another column.

"Wylio Hooper left last Tuesday
morning for Chicago where he goes
to join his father and remain per
manently. v

Mr. T. J. "Warmack, of Big San
dy, called in to sec us Monday and

TriE
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your
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13th

with

Mrs.
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Alex. Bivens came up from Mc- -

Kenzie and spent the Christmas
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. TV. E. Bivens.

The little folks enjoyed a gift
at tho residence of

Mrs. M. E. Grim on Eriday even
ing before Christmas.

Tl ' 1 111I'ireworKs were recklessly ex
ploded by tho small boys during
Christmas. The rain doubtless
averted a

Mr. Dprscy Hudson, who is at--

tending school at Ed ee wood, spent
the holidays with his parents, Br,
and Mrs. J. G. Hudson.

Misses Eunice Fry, Buelah and
Saidie McBaniel and Fannie Travis
were visitors at The Chronicle
offico Monday afternoon.

The Camden band concert is to
be rendered at Holladay
night. The l)ovs have a srood va

Mr. "W. Hubbs, Holladay, and a

Holladay, Correspondents CiiitON

churches Wednesday.
beautiful appropriate, Mr. Joe down J11S 111 poetry publication.
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want only items of news trom this
source.

Mr. G. W. Woods and sons War- -

Sunday with his and Pat, spent

W.

Mr.

Saturday.

Mr.
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Mr.
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conflagration.

Wednesday,

Yarbrough

at raducah, Ivy., where Mr. Woods
disposed of a large raft of valuable
timber.

Messrs. John W. Rye, of May- -

field, Ky., and William J. Rye, of
Paducah, Ky., spent Christmas day
with their father, Mr. Wayne Rye,
of Camden.

0 ur columns aro too much crowd
ed this week to admit of publish-
ing communications in full, and wo
have been compelled to revise and
condense all of them.

Several of our citizens have re
ceived the material for erecting
iron fences around their residences,
and thus we see another city feat
ure added to our list.

In responce to a telegram from
Nashville Sunday announcing the
serious illness of her sister-in-la- w,

Miss Eva Wyly, Mrs. Eliza Wyly
left immediately to attend her.

A little child of Bud Dillon's
who lives a few miles north of
Camden was seriously burned a few

ctay? oeioro nristmas. It was
Percy, Eva, are fami- - around awash-po- t and got

'ces.
flnnr

Jail

a

down

4i

Camden

and

so near tho fire its clothing caught.

What has become of the Cam
den branch of the Young Mens'
Christian Association? Surely the
young men of the town have no
abandoned the work of a perma
nent organization of such an in
fluential and moral institution.

Another good citizen has locates
in our midst Mr. M. M. Fry and

family of Coxburgh, have movec
into their neat cottage ou tho west
side of town. There is plenty o

room here for many more such cit
izens who will reccivo a cordia
welcome.

Mr. I. N. Wilson has moved his
business back into the building on
tho south side formerly occupied
by him. Mr. Gilford Presson wil
occupy tho building just vacate
by Mr. Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs
U. A. Potts will occupy the buil
ing vacated by Mr. Presson.

Last week was a busy one for our
merchants. Tho public square on
Monday and Tuesday was literally
thronged with vehicles and shop-

pers from the country, and trade
was unusually heavy. We are glad
always to note such signs of pros-

perity among our business men,
and congratulate them on the

prospects for an increased
business during the year 189L

From 1'ost Oak.

SiH'cial correspondence.

The Christmas entertainment at
this place was a most enjoyable af-

fair and a credit to those who work
ed to amuse tho little folks. Misses
Jennie Bomar and Lora "Wiseman,
Mesdames Ida "Wiseman and Ar
menia Galbreath, and Messrs. "W.

Hudson, C. M. Wiseman, and Mar-

tin Blakely decorated the tree and
church; whilo Messrs. W. D. Bres-

son, Frank Dye, Isaac Presson, and
Frank Wiseman delivered the

When tho crowd had assembled
in the evening Rev. E. C. Blakely
led in prayer, which was followed
by an appropriate song. At the
closo of the song Santa Glaus and
his wife entered and their antics
brought forth peals of laughter as
they assisted in delivering the pres-
ents, which sent a thrill of joy to
the hearts of the little ones who
were present. The occasion was
most enjoyable and pleasing to all
who were interested in it, and it
will long be remembered.

Post Oak, December 27.

From Carroll County.

Special correspondence.

The citizens of this place are
having a real good prayer-meetin- g

at the school house. It meets ev--

ry other Saturday night, and has
been going on with systematic reg
ularity for twenty years. What can
speak moro favorable for a neigh- -

borhood than this?
The writer carried angek

May, near its home in
by one Albert W. leaves father,

one sister.
school house, for visit mains wero here yesterday

o our school Uhrislmas. V e were
glad have call around and
invite them come again.

Notwithstanding rained Christ
mas eve night and all day Christ-
mas the young people of this com
munity had a most delightful time
and especially at the Christmas tree

the Mount Etna school
near Roxie in tho sixteenth civil
district. The tree was given for
he of the patrons and stu

dents of the school, under the man
agement of James R. Presson, the
eachcr. We think after each one

had received his orher assigned po
sition they were well pleased, and

home with a bright smile
their faces that old age will nev

er wear off.

Roxie, December 27.

From Morris

lli'KiUar (lonespomk'iHT.

O. A. Utley and sister, Miss Tes- -

sio, visited relatives and friends
Holladay last week.

W. T. Batcman has moved from
the Sol Newsome place his fath
er's near this place.

Miss Maggie Bateman, of Hons
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Song Creek last week,

Mrs. Adeline Rushing, of Rush
ing Creek, is visiting and
friends in vicinity.

W. T. Farrar accidently fell in
the fire last week and sustained pain
ful burns about head and face.

A. J. Utley to the L.
M. Presson place. Mr. Presson
having moved to South Camden,

The singing school at this place
closed last Sunday. The students
aro well with Professor
Cowell's of instructing.

Pound suppers are quite tho
in this neighborhood at present
Quite an enjoyable one indulg-
ed in by the folks at the res-

idence of Mr. Bennett Holland Sat-

urday evening.

Mr. M. G. McGlohn and Miss
M. united in

at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. Bivens, last Sun-

day evening. Many friends join
in wishing them prosperous and
happy future.

CiiAriiL, December 30.

Died way From Home

The many friends of Miss Eva
Wyly will be pained to learn of her
death which occurred at Nashville
Wednesday evening, December 31,
1890. She had been in delicate
health for some time, and had gone
to Nashville hoping and'believing
that the physicians thero could give
relief and restore her to health.
But alas, death claimed her
victim. Just tho year 1890 was
slowly but surely drawing to aclose,
when each movement of tho pend-

ulum of time brought nearer and
near its end,: God in heaven

commissioned angel to go to
earth and gather in ono moro jew-

elpluck moro flower ere the
clock should toll the death knell
of the departing year. The angel
came, entered the home of Mr.
H. M. McAdoo, at Nashville, and
bore the spirit of this young lady
to Heaven. She was noble heart-
ed, true christian woman, and her
life had been such that sho has left
foot-prin-

ts upon tho sands of time
that point Heavenward doubt
in the last moment, when the keen
edged sword in the merciless hand
of death was drawn to sever

thread of life ere the last
stroke was given she looked back
upon the past and then straining
her eyes Heavenward, caught
glimpse of the golden city her
future homo and her spirit camo
forth from its shattered tenement

extends many thanks of clay and was by
Mr. from Gypsy, to Heaven.

commpanied She aged one
i'resson, teacher the school brother and .Her on

their brought

them

house,

benefit

eturned

Chapel.

young

to bo interred the Camden Cem--
etery where sleep the silent dust of
her, mother, brother and sisters.

Marriage Licensee.

The following licenses to marry
have been issued from the
County clerk's office since our.lasi
report:

A. Adams and Cordelia Oxford.
T. N. Pierce andM. J. Wheatley.
J. R. Bedwell and Rhoda Rush

ing.
Green Hafley and S. J. Vicery.
Alexander Clark and M. S. Quil- -

len.
Felix Bradford andM.,L. Webb.
M. G. McGlohn and M. E. Biv- -

ens.
J. T. Bates and Bettie Walker.
J. A. and M. J. White.
Colored 01. Morris .Annie

White.

Front Latertou.
H'!j;ular com'sju'iidenee.

W. T. and H. N. iW
visited at Eva Monday.

Jack Garner, of Texas, who has
been visiting relatives in this coun--

ton visitimr relatives nRS noma

friends this vicinty. Messrs. rnce railorU and Kit
a.i., are visiting. reia--
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Soldier Bland accompanied by
lus cousin, Gus Bland, of Arkansas,
is visiting his father at this,place.

Elder Walters, of Decatur Coun-
ty, is spending the holidays with
his father in Flatwoods. He deliv-
ered an excellent sermon at tho
home of his father Saturday .even-
ing.

Lutekton, December 20.

MARKET REPORT.
fNoTK-Tl- ii! (iiiiitntioiis Wti in the following

a iv taken from l liursilay's daily papt'iJ
WllHATXi)2 in lots US vents wrlmsliel-wntion- s

'Mt'M.
COltN Sacked white, 63 cents per bushel:

Imik, tui.
OATS Mixed, sucked, 55 vents per bushel:
I)UAN ler ton, ,.'!; Ih

small orders SI per ton ailvauee is asked.
COUVl'ltY HACO- X- 1'roni wa!:ons.elenrsldi

C''T,4 vents per pound; shoulders, i'i; hams.
!K,"lll; jowls, lard, 6,Unl.

VOL IJ U C hiekens, per ilo.en, Sl.2lKTiJi.nr,-hens- ,

2.04; diu ks.l .sor y.U); turkeys, per pound
Mross, r;!,y.7 vents; geese, per dozen, si; ears.
1G cents.

liU'lTKU-Medrn- m, per pound, ioi3 cents;
choice. 1:'k"'.'0.

I'KAXfTS-KaniH'rs'Fto.-k.p- oixl tobrteht red
per pound. 2Jj(?;i cents; white, ; reeleanod
reds, :t .a w hites, aJiOUVi.

COTTON ner noiin.l. t,v wntj.
poiMl ordinary. 7i; low middliiii;, 8; iiiiildiin!
S?4: od nmldlini!, 0'B.

TOHACl'OTlie (Miotations of th rnnrlrivlltn
market yesterday wcn: common lues $l.rxk(2.ri;
meiliuni Iiil'S s. .": j?xl ;!..'.or.?4.."Jl:
eoniliioo lent s'ti: medium leaf li.j'i..S: irxxl
leaf S..'k,? 10; tine leaf W.T,i 12.

1 1A)L u hxtro fancy imtcnl. .".ft--i per barrel-fanc-

patent, s.tnj; straight. 4.:o: faoev.


